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above, and that in a following paper a communication will be made 
as to the experimental confirmation. . 

At the same time the V,J:- and p,x-figul'es will be considered, which 
allow a closer investigation of the said remal'kable phenomena. 

Arn;terdarn, June 1909. Inorg. Chem. Lab. Unive1"sity. 

Chemistry. - "On t!te compouncls of Qmrnonia ancl water." By 
Prof. A. SMlTS and S. POSTMA. (Oommunicated by Prof. A. F. 

HOLI.EMAN). 

(Fil'st Oommunication). 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 26, 1909.) 

Of ten it has been asked what happens when ammonia and water 
come together, but nobody has succeeded as yet in giving an entirely 
satisfactory answer. 

That we are dealing here with a chemical transformation besides 
the physical process, is shown by the deviations from HENRY'S law 
as weIl as by the great heat of mixing; but the nature of this chemical 
transformation is as yet unknown. 

'If we consider what are the most important facts which we have 
learned in respect to the solutions of NRs in water, these are the 
following ones: 

On dissoilltion ofNHa in water the OH/-ion concentration is increased, 
so that NRs dissolved in water behaves as a comparatively weak base. 

lt further appeared that the solution contains the same NH4-ions 
as are split oif from ammonium salts, as the electrolytic disf:ociation 
in the aqueous NHa-bolution can be l'ednced not only by increase of 
the OR'--ion concentration, but also by increase of the NH4-ion con· 
centratioll. 

The fact that free ammonia is present in an aqueolls solution of 
ammonia was shown by HANTZSOH and SEBAJ,DT'l); they shooh: such a 
solution with solvents for NRs such as chloroform from which it 
appeured that the distribntion of NRa between water and chloJ'oform 
depends on the temperature; at higher temperature more NHa passes 
info the chloroform layer. 

}:i'rom this has been drawn tbe conclusiol1 that on dissolving NH. 
in water we are dealing with a compound whose concentration 
increases with a decrease in temperature. 

The behavioul' of the substituted organic nmmonia derivatives has 
I 

1) Zeitschr. f. phys. Chem. 30, 258 (1899). 
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led to HANTZSCH and SEBALDT''3 aUempt to ren der it pJausible 'that 
this compound is not NH 4 OH, but a hydrate (NHJ)m (H20)n .of 
unknown composition. 

ABEGG and RIESENFELD 1) have feit ab Ie to support this idea by 
elemonstrating that' the NHa-pressUl'e of all aqueons ammonia solution 
incl'eases most on adclition of salts which do not yield complex com
pounds with NHa, if these salts have themselves a gl'eat ieudency 
to form hyelrales. 

If we considel' this anel othel' al'gnlllcnts which have led to the 
roneinsion that in aqueol1s soJution of ammonia hyelrates of! he same 
shonld be present, and not NH4 OH, it appem's t1tat the argnment is 
fal' from cOl1vincing anel thai the coneInsion iR, therefol'e, subject to 
geeat objeetions. 

When instead of NH 4 OH we write NB, . H20, we only mean to 
say in fhct thai wc are dealing wlth a compound which does noi 
behave as a base, Now, tlle Sollltion of NH, in water does beJHwe as 
a base, but Ibis it ]S ~neleavoUl'ed to expJain in the light of the theory 
of Wl~RNlm, by assuming that a part of thc frce NHa-moleeules will, 
Ü1 consequencc of Iheir secondary yaJcncies, unite with the H'-ions 
of the waler 10 cations, the ViTater eqnilibrium being shifted in sneh 
a manner that the OH-ions may appeal' ill lm'ga excess. 

It. is trlle that tlle phenomena observccl may be explained, e\ en 
when we eleny the existence of NH40H" but for this denial there is 
110 sl1fiicient evielence, w hile there is not a single phenomenon opposecl 
to the assumption that NH40H OCClll'S in Ihe aql1eous ammonia 
solution" which is, on one s]ele, in equilibrium with NHa and H20 
and on tbe othel' side with the ions NH4 ' anel OH'. 

The research, tbe fh'st l'esnlts of which wiII be commUJlieated here, 
die! not relate 10 the investigatiol1s of pl'evious vITorkel's but was simp!)' 
Undel'lakell Lo answel' tbe question "wbat are, apart from tbe stl'uctUl'e, 
tbe eompounds whicb mny he deposited on eooling fl'om mixtures of 
NHa anel HJO". This quesiion seemed to us an impol'tant onc, also 
because from the sepat'ation of a compound in soliel condition, it I 

ma)' be eoncluel'ed with a high elegl'ee of lJl'obability that sn eh com
ponml was pl'eviousl)' present in the solntion. 

The investiga:ioIl of the melling point Jine nolV gave tbe follow:ing 
l'esnlt. 

In th is gl'aphical repl'esentation the resnlts of PrCKERlNG'S il1\'esti
gations~) are jne!icaied by eirclets, and thus we notice that, whel'eas 

1) Zcilschr. f. phys. Chem. 40, 84, (1902) and ,45. 462 (1903). 

~) Journ. C!!cm. Soc. 63, 141 (1801), 
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owing to an incomplete investigation, he has found nothing special, 
two compounds have now been discovered in which NH3 and H20 
have united in the proportions of 1: 1 and 2: 1. 

This result is not without significanr.e; for looking at the analogy 
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hetween the ammonium salts and those of the alknlis could we 
expect that NH4 might combine with the OH-group, and with oxygen 
in the same proportions as in the case of potassium, and if now, for 
the reasons stated above, we do not write the compounds found in 
the form of hydl'ates but in the form of ammonium snlts, we obtain 
indeed NH40H and (NH 4 \0, the fh'st of which melts at - 77° and 
the second at - 78°. 

The communication of further details will be postponed till later 
on, but here it may yet be mentioned th at, as was to be expected, 
at the water-side and at a low temperatul'e, the investigation was 
mnch impeded by the great viscosity of the liquid, so that the eutecticum 
of H20 and NH40H could not be detel'mined for the present. 

This investigation, continued in varions directions is also being 
extended to amines. 

Amsterdam Jnne 1909. Ino1'!J. Chem. Lab. Univenity. 


